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We pray for all our parishioners who, for whatever reason, are not able to be with us at our celebration of mass. 
 

We pray for all those who, marked by the sign of the cross, sleep in the peace of Christ. We remember particularly 
those whose anniversary of death occurs at this time.  May they rest in peace.   

 

If you would like the support of the Parish Bereavement Team, or know of anyone who might, please contact the 
office 

 

Check out Pope Francis’ daily tweets on Twitter ‘in this favorable time of Lent, may we listen to the voice of the Lord. 
The more we are fully engaged with His Word, the more we will experience the mercy He freely gives us.’ 
  

Together with our school this week we share the Gospel value of Peace – committing to peace making, making 

school a peaceful, safe place to be.  
 

Thank you for supporting the Exmouth Larder every month.  Please use the baskets in St Anne’s Cloister to leave 
your contributions, or at St Peter, Prince of Apostles- see latest news at www.exmouthlarder.co.uk. Your generosity is 
very much appreciated  
 

 
PLEASE TAKE THIS BULLETIN HOME WITH YOU OF DISPOSE OF IT YOURSELF IF NO LONGER NEEDED 

 
 

The Parish Office               The Presbytery, 11 Raddenstile Lane, Exmouth EX8 2JH 

The Parish Priest Fr. Philip Austen 01395 263384   

The Parish Office Manager Jane Cheyne 01395 263384  fax 263594 

The Deacon Rev. Terry Enright 07977 446479 

The Sisters of the Holy Family  01395 272702 

St Joseph's School Mrs Nicky Taylor Bashford   01395 264875 

Chaplain to Exeter Hospitals Exeter 01392 272815 

 

Third Week Of Lent A Psalter 3 

Gospel Acclamation:  Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory! Lord, you are really the saviour of the world: give 

me the living water, so that I may never get thirsty. Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory! 

Date                                               Mass Times                Mass Intentions                                                                                                                                                                                      

Saturday 

 

14 Mar  6.00 pm Exmouth For the sick & housebound 

Sunday               15 Mar  9.00 am Budleigh 

11.00 am Exmouth  

Parish 

Cole family intentions 

Tuesday St. Patrick, Patron of Ireland 17 Mar  10.00 am 

 

Emma Jensine Costello & husband 

RIP (F) 

Wednesday     

                       

18 Mar  10.00 am Archbishop Emeritus Peter Smith RIP 

Friday  

 

20 Mar  12.00 pm Sr. Mary Cordero’s intentions 

Saturday  

 

21 Mar  6.00 pm Exmouth Parish 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation on the first Saturday of the month from 9.30-10.00 or by appointment. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                           

There will be a retiring collection next weekend for church flowers. Thank you for your support. 
 

The Parish 

of the 

Holy 

Family 

www.holyghostexmouth.org.uk

holyghost1@btconnect.com 

 

  Registered Charity 213227 

 

 

Holy Ghost Church, Exmouth EX8 2JH 

St Peter, Prince of Apostles, Budleigh Salterton EX9 6RZ 
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Corona virus updates and all our news are on our website – please check it regularly and 
pass the information to parishioners and family members who do not have access. Thank 
you for your help. 

 

Our Lent appeal this year is to support Read Easy, 
a completely free one-to-one service designed for 

adults to learn to read at their own pace, without pressure. If you can help the 
charity expand their area to Exmouth & Budleigh please put your donation 
into the envelope and place in the collection over the coming weeks. 

** POSTPONED ** Commissioning of the Parish Bereavement Team will take place during the 6.00 pm 
Mass on Saturday 14 March. The team will be available after all masses that weekend to meet you and 

answer any questions about the work that they quietly do in the parish. 

MINISTRIES MEETINGS IN OUR PARISH             *** POSTPONED ***                                                                                                                                                                                
Readers at Mass – please pick up a booklet this weekend in preparation for a meeting on Saturday 21st March at 10.00 
am which I would like you all to attend please.                                                                                                                                                      
There is a meeting for all those in Ministry on Tuesday 24 March following the 10.00 am Mass, which will be offered for 
your intentions. Please make every effort to join me, thank you 

 
Paths to Prayer- Mary in the Third Millennium. An Invitation to draw closer to Our Lady during this Lent. Starting on 
Monday 9th March at 10.30; each session will end with the Morning Prayer of the Church at 11.30am. For more details 
contact Nicholas Hearn OCDS Tel 01395 276401 nbhearn@gmx.com 
 

Monday March 16th  Session 2  Mary in the Liturgy of the Church 
Monday March 23rd Session 3 Mary in Personal Devotion 
Monday March 30th Session 4 Mary in the Third Millenium 
 

Gospel Sharing on Thursday evenings throughout the year 7.00pm to 8.30pm in the Cloister and a warm welcome awaits you. Do 
come and give it a try, everyone most welcome.                                                                                                                                                                       
 
Easter Passion Play ‘’No Name in the Street’’ at the church of the Assumption of Our Lady Torquay1st, 2nd, 3rd April at 7.00pm. 
Tickets available from: the Parish Office – torquay-abbeyroad@prcdtr.org.uk    or on the door on the night tickets adult £5 under 12’s 
£3 
 
Lent Day of Recollection ‘Journeying with the Lord’ Saturday 4th April 9.30 am – 4.00 pm with Bishop Mark at St. Rita’s Honiton. 
£25.00 per head to include lunch. Please Tel 01404 42635 to register 
 
Craft Club –This lively group meet regularly once a month, usually on a Saturday morning. Come and join us on Saturday 14 March 
10.00 am – 12.00 pm. Young, old and families all welcome – please speak to Lorraine if you would like to come. 
 
 ‘Ladies that Lunch’ once a month meet 2nd Thursday of the month – why not join them! Next lunch date is at the Ocean on the 
seafront – 12.30 pm   The Men’s Lunch Club meet every 3rd Thursday of the month at the Merchant at 12.30.                                                                                                                          
 

Gift Aid – We are extremely grateful to all parishioners who currently Gift Aid their weekly offering. As we approach the end of this 
tax year, I would like to remind anyone whose circumstances may have changed, or who may not now be a tax payer, to advise me 
in writing via the parish office. If you pay tax but are not currently a Gift Aid donor, please come and talk to me and I would be happy 
to explain the scheme and answer your questions. Your offering entitles the parish to potentially reclaim, from HMRC, the tax paid 
on your donations, thereby increasing your donation by 25%. Gift Aid envelope boxes will be available for collection from 28th March. 
Thank you.   Wendy Davis, Parish Gift Aid Administrator.    

 
CAFOD Coffee Morning usually on the second Tuesday of the month in Holy Ghost Hall but will be postponed UFN.   
 
The Union of Catholic Mothers meet on the first and third Thursdays of the month in Holy Ghost hall from 2 till 4 o'clock. The next 
meeting is 19th March 2020 when Mary will be leading the ladies in the Stations of the Cross. All welcome 
 

The Deaf Academy is on track to open after Easter. They are now working on the internal finishes and wish to recognise those 
companies, individuals & organisations that have done so much to support them in raising funds to make the Academy a reality. 
Thank you so much for your donations during our recent appeal – we have been told now that that Holy Family Parish will be included 
on the main donor board, which will be located in the central atrium in the main Academy building.  We wish them every success. 
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Corona virus updates and all our news are on our website – please check it regularly and 
pass the information to parishioners and family members who do not have access. Thank 
you for your help. 

 
 
 THE PARISH OF THE HOLY FAMILY  

 coronavirus (covid-19)           as of March 4th. 

 Please use hand sanitisers, as available. It would be particularly 

helpful if you were to have your own. 

 Please place your offertory collection in the basket as you arrive 

: baskets will not be passed around 

 Physical contact at Exchange of Peace remains optional 

 Extra-ordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, please wash your 

hands in the Sacristy before and after the distribution of the 

Sacrament. 

 Please receive the Sacred Host at Holy Communion on your 

hand. 

 Please refrain from receiving the Precious Blood from the chalice 

if you have any cold symptons. 

 Intinction of the Sacred Host is forbidden (i.e. always). 

 As a Parish, we are suspending all catering during the occurrence 

of the virus, i.e. no coffee mornings or coffee/tea after mass 

 Please do not use the kitchen in the hall 

 Please do not carelessly drop used tissues 

These requests will be updated if and when necessary.  Thankyou. 

Fr Philip 

 



Corona virus updates and all our news are on our website – please check it regularly and 
pass the information to parishioners and family members who do not have access. Thank 
you for your help. 

 
London Marathon 2020   Benjamin & Lewis’s dad, Paul, is running the London Marathon 

this year for Barnardo’s because ‘some children aren’t as lucky as mine!’ He has been 

training for months, running around the streets and avenues of Exmouth. If you would like to 

support him them please make your donations via https://www.justgiving.com/Paul-

Garraway1? where you will also be able to leave him a message of encouragement. Thank 

you for helping Paul raise money for Barnardo’s. 

 
Regular Events in our parish – come and try out something new in 2020…   

Gospel Sharing on Thursday evenings throughout the year 7.00pm to 8.30pm in the Cloister and a warm welcome awaits 

you. Do come and give it a try, everyone most welcome.  

The Men’s Lunch Club meet every 3rd Thursday of the month at the Merchant at 12.30.  

‘Ladies that Lunch’ once a month meet 2nd Thursday of the month – why not join them! Next lunch date is 13th February 

at the Ocean on the seafront – 12.30 pm 

Our Knit, Natter & Book Club chatter Group are a friendly lot and they invite you to come and join them for coffee and 

to see what they do each month. They generally meet on the 1st Monday of the month in Holy Ghost hall at 2.00 pm. Just 

drop in or speak to Bernadette or Maggie who will be happy to tell you about the group. 

The Union of Catholic Mothers meet on the first and third Thursdays of the month at Holy Ghost hall from 2 till 4 o'clock. 

CAFOD Coffee Morning usually on the second Tuesday of the month in Holy Ghost Hall  

Craft (Coffee & Cake) Club –This lively group meet regularly once a month, usually on a Saturday morning. Come and 

join us on Saturday 14 March 10.00 am – 12.00 pm. Young, old and families all welcome – please speak to Lorraine if you 

would like to come. 

 

EASTER PASSION PLAY 

‘’NO NAME IN THE STREET’’ 

AT 

THE CHURCH 

OF THE 

ASSUMPTION OF OUR LADY 

TORQUAY1ST, 2ND, 3RD APRIL AT 7.00PM 

 

 

TICKETS ADULT £5 UNDER 12’S £3 

FAMILY TICKET £12 

(2 ADULTS & 2 OR MORE CHILDREN) 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM: THE PARISH OFFICE – torquay-abbeyroad@prcdtr.org.uk     JULIA 
BEACROFT – Julia.beacroft@gmail.com     SUSANNE KOWAL – Susanne.kowal@gmail.com                                                                  

OR ON THE DOOR ON THE NIGHT 
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Corona virus updates and all our news are on our website – please check it regularly and 
pass the information to parishioners and family members who do not have access. Thank 
you for your help. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Corona virus updates and all our news are on our website – please check it regularly and 
pass the information to parishioners and family members who do not have access. Thank 
you for your help. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


